
Qaara 25 laa[saoMsa saM#yaa Á 103683

kmpnaI AiQainayama¸ 1956 kI Qaara 25 ko Antga-t laa[saoMsa

¸  ek saMsqaa¸ kmpnaI AiQainayama¸ 1956 kI  Qaara 25  kI  ]pQaara ³1´ KND ³k´ ko Antga-t ivainaid-YT p`kRit ko ]d\doSyaaoM kao baZanao AaOr Apnao laaBa yaid kao[- hao
yaa Anya Aaya Apnao ]d\doSyaaoM kao baZanao ko ilae hI lagaaegaI¸ sadsyaaoM kao laaBaaMSa donao ko ilayao nahIM  .  [sailae kmpnaI AiQainayama kI  Qaara 25 ko saaqa pizt Baart
sarkar¸  ka^Paao-roT kaya- maM~alaya ko   Wara jaarI AiQasaUcanaa saM , jaI ,esa ,Aar , 368³[´¸ idnaaMk 09 ma[-¸ 2011 Wara p`d%t Sai>yaaM jaao kmpnaI rijasT/ar kao
p`%yaayaaoijat kI ga[- hO¸  ka p`yaaoga krto hue maOM¸

¸ etdWara yah laa[saoMsa p`dana krta hUÐ AaOr yah inado-Sa dota hUÐ ik yah  saMsqaa ilaimaToD yaa p`a[vaoT ilaimaToD Sabd ko bagaOr saIimat daiya%va ko ilayao inamnailaiKt Satao-M
ko Anau$p kmpnaI ko $p maoM rijasTr kI jaaegaI Á¹

 1    ik kmpnaI hr p`kar sao saMgama &apna  maoM ivainaid-YT p`avaQaanaaoM AaOr Sata-oM ko Anau$p haogaI AaOr saMcaailat kI jaaegaI .

 2    ik jaba BaI kmpnaI kI Aaya AaOr sampi%t maoM vaRiw haotI hO tao vah samast saMgama &apna maoM ivainaid-YT ]d\doSyaaoM ko ilayao kama krnao maoM lagaaegaI tqaa ]sa pr yah
p`itYaoQa hO ik vah ]saka kao[- BaI AMSa p`%yaxa yaa Ap`%yaxa $p maoM laaBaaMSa¸ baaonasa yaa laaBa ko $p sao iksaI BaI vyai@t kao jaao [sa kmpnaI ko sadsya haoM¸ yaa kBaI rh
cauko haoM yaa iksaI Anya ko Wara davaa kr rho haoM¸ kao na hI dogaI na hI sqaanaantirt kroMgaI .

 3   ik kmpnaI ilayao gayao Qana ko ilayao ]icat vyaaja kI AdayagaI yaa kmpnaI pirsar ko ilayao ikrae yaa jaoba Kca- kI AdayagaI ko Aitir@t Apnao iksaI BaI sadsya kao
caaho vao kmpnaI ko AiQakarI hao¸ kma-caarI haoM Aqavaa nahIM¸ kao kao[- pairEa`imak yaa Anya laaBa Qana yaa Anya iksaI $p maoM nahIM dogaI .

 4   ik KND ³3´ ko Aitir@t kmpnaI ko AQaIna iksaI BaI pd pr iksaI sadsya kI inayaui@t nahIM haogaI ijanhoM vaotna¸ fIsa yaa Anya iksaI $p maoM pairEa`imak donaa pDo .

 5   ik [sa KND maoM kmpnaI Wara iksaI BaI AiQakarI yaa kma-caarI ³sadsya ko Aitir@t´ yaa iksaI Anya vyai@t ³sadsya ko Aitir@t´ ko Wara kmpnaI ko ilayao kI
gayaI iksaI kI saovaa ko badlao maoM ]icat  pairEa`imak p`dana krnao ko ilayao p`itYaoQa nahIM hO .

 6   KND ³3´³4´³5´ ko Antga-t kond`Iya sarkar ko pUva- Anaumaaodna sao [sako iksaI BaI sadsya kao ]sako Wara vaastva maoM kI ga[- iksaI BaI p`kar kI saovaa ³sadsya ko
ilayao inaQaa-irt p`kRit kI saovaa ko Aitir@t ´ko badlao maoM ]icat pairEa`imak donao ko ilayao p`itYaoQa nahIM hO .

 7   kmpnaI ko saMgama &apna AaOr saMgama AnaucCod maoM kond`Iya sarkar ko pUva- Anaumaaodna ko ibanaa iksaI BaI p`kar ka pirvat-na nahIM ikyaa jaaegaa .

 8   yaid kmpnaI nao saMgama &apna maoM ivainaid-YT Satao-M yaa ]prao@t ilaiKt Satao-M ka ]llaMGana ikyaa tao yah laa[saoMsa AaoOr kmpnaI ka rijasTo/Sana rdd\ hao jaaegaa AaOr
p`BaavaI nahIM rhogaa AaOr kmpnaI AiQainayama¸ 1956 kI Qaara 25 ko ]pbanQaaoM ko Anausaar vaaipsa lao ilayaa jaaegaa .

yah ik mauJao saMtuiYT hO ik CONFEDERATION OF INDIAN FOOTWEAR INDUSTRIES

ATMA   SAH

Baart sarkar–ka^pao-roT kaya- maM~alaya
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA - MINISTRY OF CORPORATE AFFAIRS

Office of the Registrar of Companies, Registrar of Companies, National Capital Territory of Delhi and
Haryana

4th Floor , IFCI Tower , 61 , Nehru Place , New Delhi - 110019, Delhi, INDIA

¸ sahayak kmpnaI rijasT/ar¸  raYT/Iya rajaQaanaI xao~ idllaI evaM hiryaaNaa



/ Assistant Registrar of Companies

Whereas it has been proved to my satisfaction that the CONFEDERATION OF INDIAN FOOTWEAR INDUSTRIES ,an association is to
be registered as a company under the Companies Act, 1956 for promoting objects of the nature specified in section 25, sub-section (1),
clause (a) of the said Act, and that it intends to apply its profits, if any, or other income in promoting its objects and to prohibit the
payment of any dividends to its members.
 Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by section 25 of the said Act, read with the notification of the Government of India,
in the Ministry of Corporate Affairs No. G.S.R. 368(E), dated 9th May, 2011 whereby the power has been delegated to Registrar of
Companies, I, ATMA   SAH,the Assistant Registrar of Companies at National Capital Territory of Delhi and Haryana , hereby grant this
licence, directing that the said association be registered as a company with limited liability without the addition of the word "Limited" or
the words "Private Limited" to its name, subject to the following conditions, namely: -

 (1) that the said company shall in all respect be subject to and governed by the conditions and the provisions contained in its
Memorandum of Association;

 (2) that the income and property of the said company whensover derived, shall be applied solely for the promotion of the objects as set
forth in its Memorandum of Association and that no portion thereof shall be paid or transferred, directly or indirectly by way of dividend,
bonus, or otherwise by way of profit, to persons who at any time are or have been members of the said company or to any of them or to
any person claiming through any one or more of them;

 (3) that no remuneration or other benefit in money or money's worth shall be given by the company to any of its members, whether
officers or servants of the company or not, except payment of out-of pocket expenses, reasonable and proper interest on money lent, or
reasonable and proper rent on premises let to the company;

 (4) that no member shall be appointed to any office under the company which is remunerated by the salary, fees, or in any other
manner, not excepted by clause (3);

 (5) that nothing in this clause shall prevent the payment by the company in good faith of reasonable and proper remuneration to any of
its officers or servants (not being members) or to any other person (not being a member), in return for any services actually rendered to
the company;

 (6) that nothing in clauses (3), (4) and (5) shall prevent the payment by the company in good faith with the previous approval of Central
Government, of reasonable and proper remuneration to any of its members in return for any services (not being services of a kind which
are required to be rendered by a member), actually rendered to the company;

 (7) that no alteration shall be made to the Memorandum of Association or to the articles of Association of the company, which are for
the time being in force unless the alteration have been submitted to and approved by the Central Government; and

 (8) that the license and registration of the said company pursuant hereto shall cease to have any force or effect on violation of any of
the aforesaid condition or any of the conditions and provisions contained in its Memorandum of Association and thereupon this license
shall be revoked in accordance with the provisions of the said section 25 of the Companies Act, 1956.

Dated this Twentieth day of December Two Thousand Thirteen.

Section 25 Licence Number : 103683

Licence under section 25 of the Companies Act, 1956

idnaaMk  baIsa idsambar dao hjaar torh

ATMA   SAH

sahayak kmpnaI rijasT/ar

Registrar of Companies, National Capital Territory of Delhi and Haryana
kmpnaI rijasT/ar¸ raYT/Iya rajaQaanaI xao~ idllaI evaM hiryaaNaa


